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ENTREPRENEUR'S INCOME STATEMENT FORM 
Appendix to social assistance application


Last name and first names Identity numberApplicant


Address, postcode and post office


Company name in trade register or business ID Business ID


Company's business name


Number of employees at the company in addition to applicant Number of family members working at the company


Entrepreneur's ownership (%)


Applicant's pension payment per year Deducted from limited company's revenues as applicant's income (%)


Company's primary business


Other partners or shareholders and salaries paid to them (name, position, ownership share, annual pay)


Company bookkeeper, address and phone number


Company data


Applicant and 
family 
members' 
income from 
the company


Ownerships in 
other 
companies


Business entity


Myel annual income


Extent of business


yes, full-time


no


yes, part-time


Spouse works at the company


part-time


seasonal


Yel annual income


full-time


Applicant's pension system


private / entrepreneurship open company partnership company limited company


other, such as cooperative, what


Tel annual income LEL annual income


Tael annual income


Spouse's ownership (%) and Yel insurance


% Yel insurance Yes No


Date of beginning of financial period Date of end of financial period


Earned income for period


Total of withholding taxes paid in current financial period


Capital gain for period


Applicant €Income Family members €


Salaries


Fringe benefits (e.g., housing, car, meals)


Daily allowances


Mileage allowances


Other income (e.g., rent, interest)


Loans from the company


Private withdrawals


Receivables from the company


Additional information on other companies owned by the applicant and family member: company and business ID
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Additional 
information


Signature and 
date


Additional information on the company's operations and current financial situation


I allow a representative of the social services department to gain further information from my bookkeeper. I am 
aware that giving false or misleading information may lead to collecting or reporting an offence compliant with 
the Social Assistant Act , §17 and §20.2. 
  
Date, place, applicant's signature and print name


A short written account on the present state of your company, reasons for it, and potential action plan and 
proposals for change


Attached documents. 
Tick the box beside the document you attach.


Extract from the trade register and list of companies related to the applicant


Articles of association and list of shareholders or partnership agreement


Account for open or partnership company required for taxation


Other required documents: bill of purchase, promissory note, lease and similar agreements, minutes of a meeting on 
changes, payment arrangement agreement, etc.


Change and dissolution notification


Confirmed financial statement of the previous year including account-specific itemization, if possible


Account-specific income statement and balance sheet itemized per the past 3 months


Certificate of private withdrawals, salaries and dividends for the previous and current financial period. The 
certificate shall list the entrepreneur and family members' fringe benefits and travel compensations in 
addition to earned income


Salary-earner-specific itemization of the tax-year notification for the previous year


Yel insurance policy


Other clarifications


Entrepreneur's withholding tax note 


The company's latest tax return


Account statement on the company and entrepreneur's bank accounts over the past 3 months
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Applicant
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Company data

Applicant and family members' income from the company

Ownerships in other companies

Business entity

Extent of business

Spouse works at the company

Applicant's pension system

Spouse's ownership (%) and Yel insurance

% Yel insurance 

Applicant €

Income

Family members €

Salaries

Fringe benefits (e.g., housing, car, meals)

Daily allowances

Mileage allowances

Other income (e.g., rent, interest)

Loans from the company

Private withdrawals

Receivables from the company
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Additional information

Signature and date

I allow a representative of the social services department to gain further information from my bookkeeper. I am aware that giving false or misleading information may lead to collecting or reporting an offence compliant with the Social Assistant Act , §17 and §20.2.

 

Date, place, applicant's signature and print name

A short written account on the present state of your company, reasons for it, and potential action plan and proposals for change

Attached documents.
Tick the box beside the document you attach.

Extract from the trade register and list of companies related to the applicant

Articles of association and list of shareholders or partnership agreement

Account for open or partnership company required for taxation

Other required documents: bill of purchase, promissory note, lease and similar agreements, minutes of a meeting on changes, payment arrangement agreement, etc.

Change and dissolution notification

Confirmed financial statement of the previous year including account-specific itemization, if possible

Account-specific income statement and balance sheet itemized per the past 3 months

Certificate of private withdrawals, salaries and dividends for the previous and current financial period. The certificate shall list the entrepreneur and family members' fringe benefits and travel compensations in addition to earned income

Salary-earner-specific itemization of the tax-year notification for the previous year

Yel insurance policy

Other clarifications

Entrepreneur's withholding tax note 

The company's latest tax return

Account statement on the company and entrepreneur's bank accounts over the past 3 months
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Maarit Sulavuori

24.8.11

Ilmoitus tilinumerosta/tilinumeron muutoksesta (Vantaa - Hki - Espoo)

Tehty Helsingin mallin mukaan
29.8.11 läh. hyväksytt. Maarit Sulavuorelle
2.11.11 korj. ja läh. Maarit Sulavuorelle hyväksyttäväksi
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